
GOOD ONES WMMTED.

rmlrat1e Fred I -- c Cattle Srarre un4
Cost Too Morn.

Good feeding cattle wore never at
caree In tho IViitoil State us ut prvs-tit-

There Is a plethora of ill bred, oil
colored stuff lying around nil the mar-le- t

centers, and the in;ui with n coin-nlsslo-

to buy a few loads of tool
ype cattle In fair tloh and fit for tin
HirV'eit of the fiesher fact's a discour-

aging task. They are simply not to t
feud In nny considerable iininber in the
open market.

' Naturally in such an extreiiiity de-

mand centers on the kind of cut tie th
market does uot nfford. P. very week .1

few loads of thin steers woith $1.50 to

f 1.05 are captured by a feeder buyer
at Chicago, but to wuw them the

is compelled to outbid the killer,
always n questionable proceeding.

At Various Markrts.
At Missouri river markets feeder de-

mand has developed the same tenden-
cy. The good ones are wanted and the
others slimmed. Kansas City and
Omaha prices for well bred feeding
cattle are practically on n parity with
Chicago quotations. In territory east
of Chicago there is a const.iut clamor
for such cattle, and ten loads would
be takeu where one is bought now iN
they could le had.

Barm Conservative.
year ago this scramble for good

feeders, just tiefore the rise of grass,
sent prices skyrocketing. Many cattle
were taken out at $5 to $5.25 that lost
buyers considerable money, nud the ex-

periment will not be repeated this year,
at least not while fat cattle prices are
on their present low basis. Concluding
this review of the feeders' situation.
Breeder's Gazette Is of the opinion that
"as a commercial proposition the five
cent feeding steer always wears a dan-
gerous look."

Lambs Cost Too Mirh.
Recent markets have shown that a

treat many feeders of lambs paid too
much for their stock last fall. They
are blaming the present market for
their loss, but most of It was made on
the other end of the deal, remarks Na-

tional Stockman. With lambs at $7 pet
Anifuredweight or better the man who
raised and fed his own Is not losing
any money in fact, he is making
some. The losers are those who got
excited last fall and bought high priced
feeders on the supposition that tHe
mutton market could not be over-
stocked.

Planting-- Feed Crops.
The season for planting a succession

of feed crops that will relieve the
strain on the corncrib has arrived, as j

an exchange reminds us. Close cal-- 1

culations are needed to make things
fit as to time of growth and maturity
as well as use and soil conditions.

Sensitive Poirvt of Sheep.
Sheep are uot very sensitive to cold.

but they dislike dampness. The steam j

from fermenting manure is particu-
larly injurious to them, especially
when coufiued In close pens. This
should never be allowed. Let the sheep
out every pleasant day.

POINTS ON FEEDING

Overfeeding, like a two eded sword,
cuts both ways one in actual waste of
feed, tin o:her in the derangement of
the animal's digestive system.

Ewes In Sprinir.
I give my ewes about all the grain

they will eat during March and April.
The 1st of May 1 begin to decrease the
jgrain, lessening the quantity gradual-
ly until about the middle of the month.
I thyu turn them on good grass, and
bow the lambs do growl J. T. Drake.

Variety tbe Spice of Stock Feed.
Though straw is generally and truly

Tegarded as very poor feed for stock,
.it is no uncommon thing to see fatten- -

lug animals that are fed highly on
grain and meal helping themselves to
the straw stack. This Is, however, rnly
another eridence of the necessity of a
great variety of food for stock.

Lambs Like Water.
The lainb will drink a good deal of

ture water even while sucking the
mother. It should be readily available
nud always clean enough for human
consumption.

Beet Palp.
net gain of fourteen pounds of

flesh, pir animal from the plain pulp
ration over that from dried molasses
beet pulp has been obtained at the
New Jersey station.

1" Alfalfa 8ti-l- -t,

A considerable number of experi- -

ments in Arizona with alfalfa straight
'

rations for Kteers fed against com- -

Lined rations of alfalfa and carbohy-
drate feod.i Indicate practically the
equality of the combined feeds with
alfalfa fresh aud as hay, considering
only tbe gnlos made by the animals

cd.

Iln Versos Cooked Grain.
"Many experiments go to prove that

raw grains are Just as valuable as, If
not even more valuable than, cooked,

icraln for swine.
f Clve a l ittle Grain.

la the alfalfa regions of tho west.

Vork horses upon the farm may be fed
the year round upon no other ration,

than alfalfa. It Is. however, generally
conceded that horses, while heavily

worked, should receive nt least a email

fralu ration.
The Stunted Co'.t.

If the colt lucks exercise there J

danger of feeding blni too much, but
If be Is getting all the exercise he wUJ

take every day I do not think he ca

be overfed. If I had a, colt stunted la
" wth I would give him skim tnllk,

I bad It, and put somo oilmeal and
an Into bis feed. I would also fee4
n some roots. George McKerrow,
Isconsln.

RICHARD BUR BAG E.

He Was a ;ret Actor and "hake
t.rn.Mnir Star.

March US. IMS or 1010, Klehard Ibir
bngo, player, died nt Sliorrdltch. Lou-

don.
The tlrst of the groj't Pngltrdi tragic

actors. Ituvbrige w.ts Pi every way
oihy to bead the long roll of I'.ng-laud'- s

famous platers. The son of an
nc!o; P:e friend I'hd co:itimon of
Shakespc.-'i-e- it was t'.'ruigh him that
ninny of the heroes of the dramatist
flr-- t spoke to the eager playgoers who
thr 'iiu-e-d the tllobe theater, lie was
the original of Koinoo. Ilamlet. I .ear.
Oiheilo. Sliylork. Uichard
III. and many other of Shakespeare's
lea ling charao'er. and his name
stands next to thi'.t of the great poet
In the licenses fir noting granted by

.lames . in lCCi t the c unpany of the
Globe the'ter.

His powers as an netor were not his
only claim to distinction, for he was
also n successful pa'.'.irer. The of

his abilities held a prominent place in

theatrical tradition for many years, a

poem in his honor, dedicated to one of
the great players of the day, being
written as late as tbe timeof Charles II.

His death, which was probably the
result of paralysis, caused the poets to

--turn their thoughts to his successful
career, and it is from the numerous
elegies then written that most of the
information concerning him must be ,

gathered. Few players have ever had
the good fortune to Ih so well liked by
the dramatists of their time, and nil

praised him. one even lamenting that
his death "hath made a visible eclipse j

of playing." j

A shrew. 1. careful man in his busl--

ness affairs. lSurbage left an estate
producing a yearly Income of 300, a
large sum for a player in those days to
bequeath to his heirs. I'.cloved and
respected by all. he survived his great
master by only a few years, his grave
bearing the simple, expressive epitaph.
"Exit Uurbage." London Saturday
lieviow.

CHLOROPHYLL.

To This Substance Is Doe the Color-
ing; of Plants.

Chlorophyll is perhaps the most im-

portant coioring substance In the
world, for upon this substance depend
the characteristic activity of plants, the
synthesis of complex compounds from
carbon dioxide and water process, upon
whi?h the existence of all living things
is ultimately conditioned. Only in a

very few unimportant forms devoid of
chlorophyll can the synthesis of com-

plex from pimple compounds or from
the elements be accomplished. The
function of chlorophyll nicy only be
comprehended when its chief physical
properties are understood. These may
be best illustrated by placing a gram
of chopped leaves of grass or geranium
in a few cubic centimeters of strong
a'cohol for an hour.

Such a solution will be of a bright,
clear green color, and when thfe K-ss-

containing it is held In such a manner
that the sunlight Is reflected from the
surface of the liquid it will appear
blood red. due to its property of fluor-

escence, that of changing the wave
of the rays of light of the violet

and of the spectrum in such a maimer
as to make them coincide with those of
the red eud. It Is by examination of
light which has passed through a solu-

tion of chlorophyll, however, that the
greatest insight into its physical prop-
erties may be gained. If such a ray of
light is passed through a prim and
spread out on a screen, It may be seen
that there are several large intervals
of dark bunds in the spectrum. The
rays of light which would have occu-

pied these spaces have been absorbed
Ly tho chlorophyll aud converted into
beat and other forms of energy. This
energy is directly available to the pro-

toplasm containing the chlorophyll, and
ly means of it the synthesis of com-

plex substance may hi? accomplished.

According to llumrpon er.
A young motorist, endeavoring to

convince a country innkeeper that the
decay of coaching was more than com-

pensated for by the of motoring
as a pastime, exclaimed, us a Imal ar- -

guiiK-nt- , that his c.ir was of forty
horsepower, "the equal, tdr, of ten re-- 1

lays of coach horses."
The next morning he read in his bill.

"To feeding aud feO shillings."
Ho abked the landlord for au ex- - j

planatiou.
"The charge for 'osses la 2 ribilllu' a

'ead, sir," was the reply. "That ma- -'

chine of yours Is eijual to forty 'oases,
which is 80 KhilliuV London Ex-- 1

press.

Oulons. j

Onions" are almost the best nervine
known. No medicine is ko useful In
cases of nervous prostration, and there
is nothing else that will bo quickly re-

lieve aud tone a wornout system. On-

ions are useful la all cases of coughs,
colds and Influenza, iu consumption.
Insomnia, hydrophobia, scurvy, gravel
and kindred liver complaints. Faten
every other day, they soon have a
clearing and whitening effect on the
complexion.

Talent.
The world H always ready to receive

talent with open arum. Very often It
docs not know what to do with genius.
Talent is a docile creature. It bows its j

head meekly while the world blips the j

collar over it. It backs Into the Bhafm
like a lamb. Holmes.

'I'll Paradox.
Ilamand-Siu- co Walker Tighs inher-

ited $1XX),000 he Is a paradox. Fgg-ber- t

What's the answer? 'Ilamand
lie Is loth the richest and poorest
uctor on the Biage. Chicago New.

An excess of levity Is as Impertinent
as an excess of gravity. Hazlltt.

MAKING OF
PRIZE CATTLE

Vhe university oattle. which won
third prize ut the fat stock show In
Pittsburg in lecenibor In competition
with the world, were the last of six
carloads purchased three years ago for
the purpose of determining the Infill-enc-

of age pon the cost of beef pro-
duction which the Missouri experiment
station Is conducting In
with the federal department of agrl
culture.

One-thir- d of this original bunch of
cattle was finished as yearlings and
topped the Chicago market for the
year. The second third was finished
as two year-old- s and also topped the
Chicago market for the year. The
third portion of these cattle won third
place, as stated above, and topped the

CHKMrlON IIKIIKFOKP STEER.

Silver lul. (no years ol.l; wrUht. 1.710

lounils: vi;. J by I. I.. Itrock. Missouri.
Photo II. H. Sht'par.l. reproduced
from Kurm. Field anJ Firi-siU-

rittsburg market for heavy cattle,
bringing JT.b) per hundred, the next
best load of heavy cattle bringing $t.o0.

They were high grade Hereford,
purchased In the neighborhood of Co-

lumbia.
In addition to the test of the Influ-

ence of age upon the rate of cost of
gain, these cattle were divided Into
lots of eight each and fed different
grain rations on pasture, one group re-

ceiving shelled corn alone, another one-fourt- h

cottonseed meal and three-fourth- s

shelled corn, another one-fourt- h

linseed meal aud three-fourth- s shelled
corn, another one fourth gluten meal
and three-fourth- s shelled contrail hav-
ing access to equally good grass.

In the case of the yearlings aud two-year-ol-

a more rapid gain and as a
rule a cheaper gain was made on the
mixed feeds than on corn ulone. It Is
also true thnt in every case the youuger
cattle receiving mixed feeds became
fatter, curried a better bloom and
were from every point of view more
marketable. ,

In the case of three-year-ol- or the
mature cattle, however, the difference
In the rate and economy of gain be-

tween straight corn and the mixed
feeds was almost Inappreciable, and
there was not a marked difference in
the fatness of the different groups.
H. J. Waters. Dean of the Missouri
Agricultural College.

Fred Convened Into Horseflesh.
Two years ago while talking to a

farmer about some feed I wanted I no-

ticed a very poor filly picking among
pome cornstalks. I asked the price of
the animal and was told $;.. I said tho
animal was worth that aud more, too.
In my opinion, if fbe were only In bet-

ter flesh. The farmer said, "Well, 1

had rather sell them poor and let the
other fellow do the feeding, because I

can always sell my feed." 1 bought the
filly for S'lT), also two tons of clover
hay for and flfty bushels of oats
for 25 cents per bushel, a total of
$110 r.o for horse and feed I kept th
filly thirty days, in which time she ate
nineteen bushels of oats, or a little
over five gallons per day, and S00

pounds of hay, or about ten pounds
per day; entire cost of feed during the
month. SS.75, and her grooming cost
about S2.50. The animal Improved so
much that a neighbor of the party from
whom I bought her offered me $150 for
her at the end of the month, and when
I told him that I would take $175 he at
once bought her. Now, I think the con-

clusion Is Justified that It pays a farm-

er well to convert his feed Into good
horseflesh before be sells it Frofessor
J. O. Ferneyhaugb, State Veterinarian,
Virginia.

Inexperience Ma Ml These tp.
When your horse Is nick or for any

other reason is down and unable to get
up alone don't try to raise him first on
his hind feet. He is not made that way,
as an exchange reminds us. Put the
front feet up first; then do your lifting
behind. But if your cow needs nuch
help begin the other way around. Ixrts
of folks get things mixed when It comes
to matters like this. Do not be one of
them.

The Great Grain Condenser.
The hog is pre eminently the most

profitable corn and grain condensing
animal on the American farm. No
other domestic animal is capable at
converting so large a part of the feed it
consumes Into edlblo meat, and no
other animal yields so large a percent-
age of dressed meat to live weight.

Beddlnar the 8ovr.
The beddlu? of a sow at farrowlnf

time should be sufficient only for clean-

liness and dryness. If furnlahed In

largo amount the pigs will bury Int
It and get lost or be crushed. The best
bedding la rye straw and wheat straw,
and If the straw Is cut It makes an al-

most Ideal bed.

Is The Moon Inhabited.
Science bus proven that tin1 moon

bus 1111 nt iuoHihert, which makes
life In some form possible mi Hint
--uitelllto; but not for human Wings,
who have 11 hard oi.oiigh time on
his eiifth of ours; oHptvlully those

whodoii't know that I'.lcctrlc Hit tor
cure lleiuliiclie, Itllloiisiiess, Mnbirln,
t hillx mill l'ever, .ImiiuiIIcc,, lywpomU,
I ).,idess. Torpid Liver, Kidney coin-pbilnt-

Weiiornl hebillty uiul IVnuile
weiikness. riicitinllcl us 11 general
I'onlc nud AppetUer for weak p

ami tHNclaliy for the aged. It
induces Hotiml nl'vp. Fully guanin- -

tied by lice I'.eall Hrugglst. I'rli r
only Mi

Miial lror.
Laud tbllce tit Liikevlew, Oregon,

May !', P.M'.. Notice is hereby given
that the follow ing named settler has
tiled notice of his intention to make
lluiil proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be iniido be-

fore Kegister and Koocivor at Luke-view- ,

Oregon, on the lilt li day of
Juno, r.HM'ivi. : John (i. Iteebe II.
I'.. No. 'SW for the F.' NV'4 and V'tf
SK'4 Sec. l'JTpilil S., U. 1711., W.
M. He names the following witncsMcs
to prove his continuous residence
upon ami cultivation of said hind,
viz: Koy Woodwnrd, Hemis F.
New by, W. K. McCormnck and Jonas
C. Woodward, all of l'aisley, Oregon.

J. N. Watson, Kegister. l'. it.
l'nite.1 States Iand Olllce ut I jike- -

view, Oregon, Mny 4, liKHl.
Notice is herdy given Hint the fol

lowing niiined settler bus tiled notice
of his intent ion to iniiko tlnal proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will In1 made before KcgUtcr and
Keoeivor at Ijikeview, Oregon, on the
1 t h Uv of Juue, rn;i.: James N.
T.ivlor,'lld. No. ihis for the NV.
XVi4 Siv. 'J."i SW'. SW'4 Sec. '21 and
F1,, si-:- s.h. it, Tp. s., k. it f.,
W. M. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous rehi-deuc- e

upou and cultivation of said
hind, viz: Jim Moore, James Mclon-11I.I- ,

Will Farrow and Hints McHouald
all of 1'nisley, Oregon.

J. N. Watson, Kegister. !'. 'il

Tlnal Proof.
Ijnd OHIce at Iakeview, Oregon,

Muy r.'!. Notice is luTeby given
that tho following-name- nettler has
IIIchI notice of his intention to make:
tlnal proof in support of his claim
ami that said proof will be made be-- ;

fore KeirUter and Ueceiver at like- -

view, Oregon, on the b'.th day of;
June, l'.M! viz : Oemis F. New by, II.
F. No. iVd for the F1.. SF'4 Sec. VI
Tp iCIS., II 17 K. W. M. and W'..
NV4 Sec. 7 Tp :i:i S.. IU 1 H., W. M.
lie names the follwoiug w itnes.sesjto
prove Ids cont unions resilience upon
and cultivation of said land, vi.-- ,

Jonas C. Woixlward, John 1. I'.eebe,
W. K. McConnack and Koy Woixlwurd
all of Pa.-le- v, Oreu'on.

J. N. WatM.n, Kegi.-te- r. l'.'-'i- t

KIN Al. moor"
Land (Mlice at I.ukevlew, Oregon.;
Apr., :!, 1!hmj. i

Notice is hereby given that tin fol-- j
lowillg-nalliei- l M'ttler has lileil notice
of bis intention to make fi nil proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will lc made before Iteglsler
and Kecclvcr at I.akevlew Oregon,
on the Kith day of dune, l'.HHi. viz.,
.lames ('. Illaisdell II K NiiKI for
si;4' Nwj swj ni:j - v., ski s
Tp s u in w M.

Me names tin' following witnesses
to nrove his continuous resilience and
cultivation of Hiiid laud, viz. .1 iiiii.--

'

11. Owen, .las. Tull. John Vattn and
Lawrence i riff in of I'.ly, Oregon.

J. N. Watson llegister.

Land final I'roof.

I'nited State Land Office, Lake-- '
view Oregon, April, -- ', I'.hmj,

Notice is herelo given that David
I'. i lela a. I, of Plush, Lake i o., Oregon
lia filed notice of Intention to make
proof on bU ili sert-lan- d claim No .l'o
for the SJN WJ4', N'iSWJ. Sec. :W, T. .'!7

S., II. L'l L, W. M. I'liHiirveyed, lieforo
KegiMter and Ueceiver at Lakeview,
Oregon, on I'riday, the l'dli day of
June, I'M Mi.

He nanicH the follow ing wIUiohmch

to prove the complete Irrigation and
reclamation of mild land: Prank
IIogeM of Plush, Oregon, Zack whit- -

worth, Jaiiies Turpln, and John Pull
of Lakeview, Oregon.

lv;.'- -' .1. N. watson Kefjlnter.

Tl M Hr.lt I.AI OTI K.

Timber Land, Act June 11. 1n7.
I'niteil States lind Ofllce, Lakeview

f Oregon, Apr, 14, PJ0.
Notice Ih hereby given that In coin-pliam- e

with the provlslonH of the
act of CongresH of Juno 3, 1H7S, en-

titled "An act for the Hale of timber
lands In the StateH of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and WiiHhlngton 'Verri-tory- ",

as extended to all the Public
Land States by act of August 4, I!)-- ',
Charley Memier, of Klamath Palls,
county of Klauiatli State of Oregon,
bos filed In this office his kw orn state-
ment No. oOIh, for the purchaHeof the
Mvi NwJ, Nwi Kw'l. Sec. 1'! and
KKjj Ni:j, I'KJ SKJ. of See. No. HO, in
Township No. Ill S., Itange No, 1H K
w Si., and will oner prooi io hiiow
that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or Htono than for agri-
cultural purpoHi'H, and to eHtabllrdi
his claim toMiild land before County
Clerk at his official place of IiiihIiichm
at Klamath I alls, Oregon on I riday
the (ith day J illy, P.XMi.

He names as witnesses; Hiirbert
Cramer, Hall, Arnold (J Wag-
ner of Klamath Palls, Or., and ( has.
Mc( limber, of Dairy, Oregon

Any ami all persons claiming ad-
versely the above described lauds are
ie(iicHtcd to file t heir claims In this
olllce on or before Haid (itli day of
July PiOii.

.1, N. Watson Lcglster.

Betri tht i Itu Kind You Have Always BflUfihl

Clgutni
of

latest
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IUI 11
Pnfors You Purch.MS Anr O'.hrr Wilt

THE NCW HOMt 81 WIND MACHINE COirPAl'
on a no x, m a as.

Many Sewing M.icliinrS, ia n'lt'it-nx- r- - f

lr et quaiil, but tlis " w II oi k- - "hi
tn n.ir. Our nrvnr run cut.

We nmko Srtwitn'it.rit.r to j I r c '
( t' 1 t.'.utn. llllltll' " .A..

'

ol All II ltth-arn- l fvm!y n .. i.

Noltl l mitlirlr'l li ! '. .

rt sm ti

Tin So n .hum N' ing Mtii-bint- i Co.

WESTERN STAGE LINE

lOtlico nt the Mercantilo Conipiiny'H

Store Lake view, Oregon.

(lood 5tovk - flaay Coaches

lai!v from Ijikeview to Illy, connect- -

jn( .Ajt, iiv St1(k! to the railroad

Of fit At tin- - ?ly Hot. lilv.

Oregon.

E. CASLMH-l-R- , - - Proprietor
IMy, Oregon.

Northern Stage Line.

LAKE VIEW -- PA IS LEY.

A. W. BRYAN. Proprietor.

Leaven Lakeview at (J a. in.
every tiny tut Sunday,
llt'turning, leaven Paisley
at G :.?(( a. 111. everv luv bu1
Sunday.

PaMnftrV ars ( j Uom4 trip l
OFTICE KcynoUH A WliiKflnl.rs. uikerljn

lakeview Cigar Factory

A. Stiikkm Prop.

Maker of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

CO"TltV OIIIIKIIS hoi.iciti:i

tiive ih n trial. More in the brick
huildiuu' next door to 1'or.t King sa- -

loon, akevicw, Oregon.

ED E HOTEL
Mas. II. M. Oai.i.aohkii, Proprietor.

V

First Class
Accomodations

Iluildilig Has Been Lnlurged
To Accomodate a Large Trade

Dining Service
Unexcelled...

TV.

NEW PINK CKKKK, OKKtiON

A Chance for Speculators.
SCHOOL LAND. 2S0 acres of level

unimproved agricultural land for sale
cheap. Discriiition : SW,', SJ of
KI.'.L'inil MVt.' t.l SKI.'. S..i-li,,i- i 111

Tn..3U K.. H. 11J K. W.AI. This is a
doHiratile piece of laml, located in linose
lake valley a:id will make soma man a
kixmI much.

If you are thinking of organizing a
Htock company see our new HiwnploH

of NVull Street engraved Htock cert s.

tf
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